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Thomas Hardy's last  published novel, The Well-Beloved (1897), is a

Thomas Hardy's The Well-Beloved: Love's

Descent.
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focused dissect ion of  one man's pursuit  of  individual fulf illment  along
t wo pat hs: love and art .  The hero, Jocelyn Pierst on, is a sculpt or in
search of  perfect ion in bot h body and soul. His life is an obsessive,
involunt ary chase for t he permanent  embodiment  of  t he ideal feminine,
t he well-beloved. He has glimpses of  her everywhere—on t he st reet s, in
drawing rooms, at  railway st at ions. She has beckoned t o him from
boyhood, t hroughout  adolescence and young manhood, and well int o
mat urit y. The well-beloved seems ent wined wit h his art ist ic imaginat ion,
but  at  t he same t ime she lives apart  from his ambit ions as a sculpt or: he
does not  seek a model for his Venus st at ues or a Pre-Raphaelit e st unner.
Pierst on want s somet hing he can hardly ident ify; t he well-beloved is
simply a "phenomenon." There is such a mixt ure of  hope and anguish in
Pierst on's pursuit  t hat  his wishes almost  seem out side of  consciousness
or volit ion, and he o en feels cursed by his desires. His life's st ory—and
so, his life's pursuit —finally cent ers upon t hree generat ions of  women,
yout hful reincarnat ions of  t he original Avice Caro from his nat ive Isle of
Slingers, wit h whom he fell in love at  t he age of  t went y. He loves t he
daught er of  t he f irst  Avice when he is fort y, and t he granddaught er when
he is sixt y, but  t ime and life defeat  him. Pierst on never f inds happiness
wit h t he well-beloved. Relieved at  "t he ext inct ion of  t he Well-Beloved
and ot her ideals," he gives up his London st udio wit h it s collect ion of
st at ues, ret ires as an Academician, and t akes up urban planning in t he Isle
of Slingers.

Bot h love and beaut y in The Well-Beloved are imagined as a means t o
connect ion or unit y wit h a nonrepresent able source of  perfect ion
out side of  t he experient ial world. One quest ion Hardy det erminedly
confront s in t his novel is t he desirabilit y of  t ranscendence. Like many
[End Page 269] writ ers in t he 1880s and 1890s, Hardy was int erest ed in
philosophy and spirit ual mat t ers, but  he was also a st udent  of  Darwinian
t heory and biological det erminism—The Well-Beloved displays his
awareness of  heredit y, genealogy, and geological t ime alongside
Plat onic st riving.  Pierst on's pursuit  does not  propel him in only one
direct ion. The Well-Beloved ironically dramat izes a modern int ellect ual
and spirit ual sit uat ion: released from God and religion, is t here a non-
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met aphysical idea of  t ranscendence, a means of  self-overcoming t hat
nevert heless embraces corporealit y and t he mut abilit y of  human life?

In several of  her philosophical essays, Iris Murdoch has sought  ways t o
ret urn t he concept  of  t ranscendence t o moral philosophy wit hout  t he
benefit  of  met aphysics. Murdoch is int erest ed in ret aining t he idea of
t ranscendence in a post -Freudian int ellect ual world, t hat  is, in a "non-
met aphysical, non-t ot alit arian and non-religious sense." For Murdoch,
false t ranscendence is t oo easy: at t ached t o t he human will, it  relegat es
"t he moral t o a shadowy exist ence … a consoling dream project ed by
human need on t o an empt y sky."  But  anot her idea of  t ranscendence
may be rehabilit at ed for moral t heory, and t hat  is t he redirect ion of
at t ent ion out ward, away from t he self  t oward t he real world and t he
ot her human beings who occupy it . For Murdoch, t he idea of  realism and
t he idea of  t ranscendence are relat ed in t he apprehension of  beaut y:

"The link here is t he concept  of  indest ruct ibilit y or incorrupt ibilit y,"
Murdoch writ es. "What  is t ruly beaut iful is 'inaccessible' and cannot  be
possessed or dest royed. The st at ue is broken, t he f lower fades, t he
experience ceases, but  somet hing has not  su ered from decay and
mort alit y. Almost  anyt hing t hat  consoles us is a fake, and it  is not  easy t o
prevent  t his idea from degenerat ing int o a vague Shelleyan myst icism."

The Well-Beloved describes t his kind of  fake consolat ion, t he Shelleyan
myst icism t hat  det eriorat es int o a self-involved fant asy. In Jocelyn
Pierst on, Hardy dramat izes a modern philosophical problem: t he need
for a form of t ranscendence t hat  yet  calls us t o t he t hings of  t his world.
Pierst on's discipline as an art ist  nourishes his capacit y t o be arrest ed...
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